
CREE-XTE PHILIPS-3030

LED chips should not be touched by hands or any other installation tools.
Please use the protective cover while installing the retrofit. Thank you for your cooperation.

Packing List

Models

Packing List For LED Retrofit Kits
Item Name Qty

1 Lamp 1 PC

2 Driver   1PC       2PCS       3PCS

3 Mounting Bracket  1PC       2PCS

4 U-Shape Bracket 1PC

5 M6 Hexagonal Head Screw 1PC

6 M6 Screw Nut 1PC

7 Spring Washer 1PC

8 M4 Screw  2PCS       4PCS

9 M5 Screw  2PCS

10 M5 Screw Nut  2 PCS

11 Wiring Cap  5PCS     10PCS     15PCS

12 2 Pins Terminal Block   1PC       2PCS       3PCS

13 3 Pins Terminal Block   1PC       2PCS       3PCS

14 String 1PC

15 Warning Tab 1PC

16 User Manual 1PC

Product Features

Application

New style and high efficient wide-range input.
CREE Chip/PHILIPS Chip/UL approved Meanwell Driver/SUNON Fan.
Long lifespanand good heat dissipation.
Direct replacement for Metal Halide, Easy Installation.
Fits many different fixtures to replace traditional lamps.
Adjustable bracket for different direction lighting.

LED Retrofit Kits make it simple to replace:parking lot lighting, shoebox lighting,street lighting, flood 
lighitng, wall pack lighting, high bay and canopy lighting



Notice:
1. When there is only one group of red and black wire on the lamp body, just connect the only 

driver with it.
2. When there are two groups of red and black wire on the lamp body, we equip the lamp with 

the same two drivers, please connect each driver with either one group of red and black wire.
3. When there are three groups of red and black wire on the lamp body, we equip the lamp with 

the same three drivers, please connect each driver with either one group of red and black 
wire.

Installation Instructions:
Warning: Please make sure the power is turned off prior to installation. 

1. Please take out all components during unpacking.
2. Fix U-shape Stent on lamp body with M4 screw (Figure 1).
3. Fix mounting bracket with lamp finished in step2 with M6 screw, spring washer and nut (Fig-

ure 2)
4. Adjust LED Beam Angle with screw and nut used in Figure 2 (Figure 3).
5. If string offered, please connect the string branches to the bracket (Figure 4).
6. Fix the finished Retrofit Kit in Step 5 and insert new Meanwell Power Supply in container that 

previously held ballast. (Knot the main branch of the string on container ).
7. Connect output end of driver and input end of lamp (Distinguish pole, Red+, Black-) (Figure 

5).
8. Parallel Connection Required to input end of driver with cable after insulation condition.
9. Properly Stick Warning tag on fixture to inform of Retrofit
10. After all installation, Please Turn Power Back On, and Enjoy Your Savings!

Installation
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1. Risk of fire or electric shock. LED Retrofit Kit installation requires knowledge 
of luminaires electrical systems. If you are not qualified, do not attempt instal-
lation.  
Please Contact a qualified electrician. 

2. Risk of fire or electric shock. Install this kit only in the luminaires that have 
the construction features and dimensions shown in the photographs and/
or drawings and where the input rating of the retrofit kit does not exceed the 
input rating of the luminaire. 

3. To prevent wiring damage or abrasion, do not expose wires to edges of metal 
sheet and other sharp objects 

4. Risk of fire or electric shock. Check for enclosed wiring, and other compo-
nents prior to installation, and/or drilling. Make sure no dammages occured 
while installing the LED Retrofit Kit inside the fixture. 

5. Do not drill or alter any open holes in a fixture that could affect the wiring and/
or electrical components during the LED Retrofit Kit installation.

To help protect the environment, please dispose of the product properly when 
it has reached the end of its use. Do not dispose of in household waste. Infor-
mation on collection points and their opening hours can be obtained from your 
local municipalities.

WARNING

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
If you may have any questions, or concerns, please call or email our lighting 
specialists at:

T: +1 (813) 649-8899

E: sales@htm-lightinng.com


